Initial Conference Schedule

Monday:
9:00am – 12:00pm: Lectures in the Rainforest Room
12:30pm: Catered Lunch
3:00pm – 6:00pm: Lectures in the Rainforest Room
7:00pm – Buffet Dinner in Rainforest Room

Tuesday:
9:00am – 12:30pm: Lectures in the Rainforest Room
(Break for Lunch)
3:00pm – 6:00pm: Lectures in the Rainforest Room
(Finished for day, participants to arrange own dinner – e.g. Bistro)

Wednesday:
9:00am – 12:00pm: Lectures in the Rainforest Room
(Free Afternoon)
6:00pm: Outside BBQ Dinner in Cabana Area
8:00pm – 10:00pm: Evening Lectures in the Rainforest Room

Thursday:
Day free for Great Barrier Reef Excursion
(In the case of bad weather, lectures will be held in the Rainforest Room)
6:30pm: Alternate Set Menu Dinner in the Rainforest Room
8:00pm – 10:00pm: Possible Evening Lectures in the Rainforest Room

Friday:
9:00am – 12:00pm: Lectures in the Rainforest Room
(Conclusion of Conference)